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4: 20 P. M, , May 1, 1961. Dyer Memorial Hall 
IN THE ABSENCE OF THE DEAN AND THE PRESIDENT, A CRAI B.MAN PRO-TEM SH/I.LL BE ELECTED. 
I. Freshman Skip Day--James Carney, President of the Freshman Class 
II. New Cnurses . The Faculty-Administration Committee recommends 
approval of the follo~Qng Theatre Arts cours es: 
321 THE AMERICAN THEATRE 
A study of the theatre in America from the Colonial days 
to the present . This course is planned to give students 
an opportunity to learn about the theatre in the Unit ed 
States by studying significant developments, play production 
methods, playwrights, managers, directors and actors , Open 
to juniors and seniors, sophomores by consent of instructor. 
5 credits. Allen 
hll, 412, 413. ACTING AND DIRECTING WORKSHOP 
This workshop is designed for senior theatre arts majors 
who are not r egistered for any other acting or directing 
course . Scenes and one act pl ays to be acted and directed 
by members of the workshop for presentation in public per-
formanc e at the end of each term. One two-hour class meeting 
each week. Prer equisite : Theatre Arts 304-305, 2 credits. 
Staff 
III. The Faculty-Administration Committee r ecommends approval of the 
following revised statement on qrinking: 
··1 '· ' • ' \ '-. 
"The Facu ty of Rollins College disapproves of student 
drinking, and drinking is not permitted on college 
_Rroperty. ,Whetl9er on- Gr- off coll ege propertY-,- how&Ver, 
ti; tudents are ex:pect ed to conduct thems elves sensibly 
and decently When they do not, aDnronriat e di sciplinary 
action, rangine-; frnm admonishment to dismissal will be 
taken . 11 
IV. Change :i.n Date of Ba ccalaureate . (At pres ent scheduled for 10 :30 A.M., 
Sunday, May 28, 1961) 
The Faculty-Administration Committee recommends that the date for 
Baccalaureate services be changed from May 28th to Wednesday, May 31st. 
( Commencement services will be Friday, June 2nd at 10 :00 A.M . ) 
V. New Student Government. 
The Faculty-Administration Committee r ecommends that the faculty 
members on the J cint Ccmmittee of Trustees, Faculty, and Students 
comprise the faculty portion of the new student government evaluation 
committee, and that one of these faculty members be designated as 
chairman of the evaluation committee. The Joint Committee of Trustees , 
Faculty and Students would still have a Trustee as its Chairman. 
( 
May 1, 1961 Faculty Meeting Agenda--Cont'd . 
VI. Appeal from the decision of the Committee on Academic Standing--Mr. Feher 
On .April 20, the Academic Standing Ccmrnittee r evi ewed a r equest from 
Mr. Feher, askj_ng that 2 student grades be changed in Stagecraft. 
Reason for r equest: 11After having r e-evaluated the final proj ects of 
these two students I f eel that I might have been somewhat t co harsh in 
grading in these two cases. I think that in fairness t o the overall 
contribution of thes e two students t owards the work in the course, the 
changes can be justified. 11 
Mr. Feher I s r equest was denied by the committee. The Faculty is now 
asked to review and act upon this case. 
VII. Standing Committee Personnel. 
The following nominati ons are presented by the Faculty-Administration 
Committee for positions on the elective standing committees indicated 
below. Additional nominations may be made from the fl oor. 
FACULTY-ADMINISTRATION COMMITTEE (To succeed Mr. Wagner as member elected 
by Faculty-at-Large) No elected member may be elected t o succeed himself. 
Mr. Lovej oy 
Mr. Wavell 
(Other members of the Committ ee: 
Mrs. Koontz, Miss Packham, Mr. Wagner, Mr. Stone, Mr. Smith, 
Mr. Ross, Mr . Hellwege, Mr . Rosazza, Mr. Stock . ) 
Mr. Dewart has been elected to replace Mrs. Koontz next year; Mr. 
Wait e will r eplace Miss Packham. 
JOINT COMMITTEE OF TRUSTEES, FACULTY, AND STUDENTS (To succ eed Miss 
Drinkwater) 
Mr. Dorsett 
Mr. Dan Thomas 
(Other memb er of the Committee: Mr. Banner) 
One member yet to be appointed from and by the Faculty-Administrati on 
Committee to replace Mr. Wagner 
STUDENT-FACULTY DISCIPLINE COMMITTEE (To succeed Mr. DeGroot and Mrs. 





--- (Other members of the Committee : Mr . Glasser, Miss Patten) 
ADMISSIONS, ACADEMIC STANDING, SCHOLARSHIP AND FINANCIAL AID COMMITTEE 
(Two t o be el ected--to r eplace Miss Drinkwater and Mr. Hamilt0n.) A Faculty 





(Other members of the Cc.mmittee : Mr. Chase, Mr. Hellwege, Mr. 
Lovej oy, Miss Shor) 
( 
May 1, 1961 Faculty Meeting Agenda--Cont'd. 
FACULTY REVIEW COMMITTEE (To succeed Mr. Saute) To be nominated from the 
floor, and to serve for five years. Persons eligible for the nomination 
must: 
a. be full prof ess ors 
b. be on continuous tenure ( this excludes persons over 65 years (Jf age) 













Mr , Waite 
Mr . Sm.i. th 
Mr. Vestal 
( Other members of the Committee : Miss Ortmayer, Mr. Stock, Mr. 
Carroll, Mr . Thomas) 
In additi on, an Alternat e, meeting the same qualificati ons and nominated 
in the same manner, who should not be in the same department represented 
by any other Committee member, must be elected for acne year term to 
succeed Mr. Allen. The departments r epresented by the present members of 
the Committee are as f ollows: 
Miss Ortmayer, Art 
Mr. Stock, English 
Mr. Carroll, Chemistry 
Mr. D. ThomBs, Physics 
FACULTY ADVISORY COMMITTEE (To succeed Mr. D. Thomas) Nominations t c fill 
the place of Mr. Thomas are made by the President. The Faculty elects. 
Mr. DeGroot 
Mr. Rosazza 
( Other members of the Cammi t tee: Mr. Granberry, Mr. Carroll.) 
NO MEMBER OF TIIB FACULTY MAY SERVE ON MORE THAN THREE STANDING COMMITTEES 
AT A_'f\JY ONE TIME. 
VIII ANNOUNCEMENTS: 
The MET and STEP Tests will both be given en Wednesday, May 24th this year. 
Barze Hall (Practice building for Music students) will r emain open until 
11: 30 P.M. from here on out in order t o give music students more practice 
time, particularly on the organs . This, of course, is subject t o the now 
existing dormitory regulations . 
The Reeve Essay Contest Committee unanimously decided that no prize shall 
be given this year. Only two entries were submitted, neither of which 
was sufficiently excellent t o merit a prize . 
A r eport on the Stranahan High School visitati on i s enclos ed f or your infor -
mati on . 
( 
May 1, 1961 Faculty Meeting Agenda--Cont'd. 
The current issue of The Superic-r Student (Vol. 4, #2, March, 1961) is given 
to discussion of the colloqufumand examples of successful colloquia (sym-
posia, etc.) at Swarthmore , Refid, Columbia (N.Y. ), University of Virginia, 
University of Colorado, and others. The revival of this method her e and 
there en the campus suggests that this method, so well placed between the 
lecture and the individual project, is peculiarly "in character" at Rollins. 
One copy of The Superi or Student is in the hands of the Honors Committee , 








COPY ROLLINS COLLEGE 
April 25, 1961 
( Copies to: President McKean, Professor Mendell, Dean Rich 
SUBJECT: Visit to Stranahan High School, Fort Lauderdale, April 21, 1961 
Since it may be of interest to have a record of what happens 
on such a visit, here is my report. 
The Stranahan school day starts at 7:30 A.M. I arrived in the 
principal 1s office at 7:15 and stayed at the school until 2:30 P .N., 
when classes are over. While there, I talked to Mr. Haun, the prin-
cipal, Dr. Hunter (woman), who is head of guidance counselling and 
who took me to lunch, and several English teachers. I sat in on four 
classes, including an honors class of senior students superior in 
English and a class of well over a hundred students in which half the 
hour was devoted to a television lecture from Miami and half to class 
discussion led by the teacher. (The teachers involved dislike TV 
education. Their main objection seemed to be to having to give up 
all personal control of their classes, which must follow the TV lead. 
They also dislike the large classes, held in the auditorium. Accord-
ing to M.r. Haun, the advantage of the method is that it releases a 
rrumber of class rooms and cuts down on the need for new ones.) 
I also talked to many individual students and, for twenty · 
minutes, to a class of juniors. Macy of them expressed an interest in 
Rollins, and I answered their questions about our conference plan, 
our English major, our theatre, and our tie-ups with othGr colleges. 
Two girls who are de.finitely coming next year are Dana Cavallaro and 
a Jean somebody. I mention their names because they seemed remarkably 
able students, Dana very talented in writing, painting, and theatre 
work, and I hereby cast my vote that they be given scholarships, 
should that be in question. 
For the English Department, I left copies of our "Green Sheet, 11 
which is a mimeographed description of the objectives and content of 
our composition course, our statement on the principles of good writ-
ing, and a sample Minimum Essentials Test. 
Stranahan High School seems to be an excellent school. They are 
providing more and more special classes for superior students as well 
as for the poorer ones. Guidance is taken very seriously and involves 
help in assigning students to suitable classes all through high school, 
as well as advice on college selection and a very careful and thorough 
campaign to get scholarships for the deserving. 
As for our reputation there, that is one place where Rollins does 
not have to be "sold." Dr. Hunter seems to regard Rollins as her ideal 
liberal arts college and "sells 11 us all the time with wonderful enthu-
siasm. A large picture of our chapel and theatre hangs on her office 
wall, the only campus so displayed. A large part of the reason for 
her appreciation seems to be the j_nformation and the treatment she 
received from our Admissions office. She spoke with great warmth of 
the friendliness, consideration, and ability of Jack R; ch and remem-
bered with special pleasure her visit here recently with the group of 
guidance people. 
As I took my le·ave of Mr. Hauir, he told me that our teachers are 
always welcome there and can feel free to drop in even w:i.. thout m::ik~ 11n-
formal arrangements in advance. 
( 
WHAT MAKES A GOOD COLLEGE 
Mueh is being said these days about the prospects of the private 
college of liberal arts. Some predict a rosy future; others pre-
dict extinction. At the last ammal meeting of the Association 
of American Colleges, the trade association of private colleges, 
M y I 
the theme was "Can Colleges of Arts and Sciences Survive?" In my 
opinion the best guarantee of future vitality for a college is to 
develop a distinctive educational program. To me, a most discour-
aging aspect of collegiate education is the sameness of inst~i tul,ions. 
Apparently they exercise their freedom of choice largely by imita-
ting one another, whereas they should be cultivating uniqueness. 
The imaginative development of a distinctive educational idea, a 
distinctive teaching method, a distinctive location, a distinctive 
constituency - these are the means of building strength in a college. 
Consider Dartmouth, for example, uith its program based on a north 
country location; Swarthmore, utilizing procedures borrowed from 
the British universities; Antioch, with its work-study plan and un-
usual comnronity life; Berea, serving a special constituency and 
stressing the value of labor; Stephens, offering a functional type 
of education for women; Wheaton, with its emphasis on a Biblically-
oriented education; Reed, with its tradition of training professional 
scholars ; the Claremont Colleges, with their noteworthy plan of co-
operation. All, I think, demonstrate the validity of the principle 
I am urging. Each has made for itself a distinctive place in American 
education by emphasizing special features not possessed by others. 
If American colleges rrrust imitate, let them imitate the principle 
of individuality by which these institutions have built permanence 
and strength. It is, I submit, the road to follow for any college 
that aspires to distinction. 
!'fanning M. Pattillo 
Associate Director ~n charge of education 
Lilly Endowment, Inc. 
Dr. Patillo was for several years the 
Assistant to the Secr etary of the North 
Central Association of Colleges and 
Secondary Schools. 
( 
Freshman Skip Day 
New Courses 
Th. Arts. 321s 
Th. Arts. 4llf, 412w., 
413s 
Minutes of the Faculty 1960-1961 
The eighth meeting of the Rollins College Faculty of 
1960-1961 was held in Dyer Memorial Hall, Monday., May 1., 
1961, at 4:20 p.m. 
Mr. Wolfe called the meeting to order. In the absence 
of the President and the Dean., Mr. Dan Thomas was elected 
chairman pro tern. The following members of the faculty 
were present: Mr. Allen., Mr. Banner., Mr. Chase., Mr. 
Darrah., Mrs. Dean., Mr. DeGroot, Mr. Dewart, Mrs. Drabik, 
Mrs. Draper, Miss Drinkwater., Mr. Evans, Mr. Glasser, Mrs. 
Graham., Mr. Hamilton, Mrs. Hansen, Mr. Hardee, Mr. Hellwege., 
Mr. Kane., Mrs. Koontz, Mrs. Magoun., Mr. Marcotte, Mr. 
Momsen., Miss Moore, Mrs. Morehouse., Miss Ortmayer, 
Miss Packham., Mr. Peterson., Mr. Rich., Mr. Romita, Mr. Ross, 
Mr. Sanderlin., Mr. Sautb., Mr. Scheer., Miss Shor., Mr. Silins., 
Mr. Stock, Mr. D. Thomas., Mr. L. Thomas., Mr. Tiedtke, Mr. · 
Trapnell, Mr. Trowbridge, Mr. Vestal, Mr., Wagner, Mrs. 
Watson, Mr. Wavell., Miss Webber, Mr. Welsh, Mr. G. Wilson, 
Mr. Wolfe., Mr. Wright, Mr. Z-imic. 
It was moved., seconded., and carried that Freshman 
President James Carney be allowed to address the Faculty. 
Mr. Carney presented the petition of the Freshman class to 
be allowed a "Freshman Skip Day" at the Pelican. After 
some discussion, Mr. Wagner moved that the freshman class 
be given permission to hold a "Skip Day" on Tuesday., May 9., 
The motion was seconded and carried. 
On recommendation of the Faculty Administration 
Committee., it was moved, seconded, and carried that the 
following new courses in Theatre Arts be approved: 
Theatre Arts 321s. The American Theatre., 5 credits. 
Theatre Arts 4llf,4~w, 413s. Acting and Directing 
Worksh2• 2 credits. -
Statement on Drinking The Faculty-Administration Committee recommended 
approval of the following revised statement on drinking: 
"The Faculty of Rollins College disapproves of student 
drinking., and drinking is not permitted on College 
property. Whether on or off college property, however., 
students are expected to conduct themselves sensibly and 
decently. When they do not., appropriate disciplinary 
action., ranging from admonishment to dismissal will be 
taken. 11: 
Mra. Magoun moved to amend the statement to read 
" ••••• disapproves of student drinking of alcholic beverages, 
and such drinking is not permitted on c allege property. 11 
and to omit the phrase 1'Whether ~on or off college property, 
however, 11 • 
There was considerable discussion, and a motion to 
approve the revised statement was defeated, 
Dean Darrah moved that the faculty go on record as 
approving and encouraging student drinking. The motion 





to Wednesday, May 31. 
r,t\ I 1, / 9 vi 
•• i;) I 
Mr. Hamilton moved that the question of a statement on 
drinking be returned to the Faculty-Administration Committee 
either to be reworded in a satisfactory manner, or for 
determination of what the consensus of the faculty is on 
approval or disapproval of student drinking of alcoholic 
beverages. The motion was seconded and carried. 
Mr~ Ross moved that the date for the Baccalaureate 
services be changed from Sunday, May 28, to Wednesday, 
May 31, on recommendation of the Faculty-Administration 
Committee. The motion was amended by adding "provided 
that the speaker who has been selected will accept the 
change." The m<l>tion as amended was seconded and carried. 
(Note: The new date is acceptable to the speaker, and 
the Baccalaureate services will be at 8: 30 p.m • ., 
Wednesday, May 31.) 
New student government The Faculty-Administration Committee recommends that 
evaluation committee. the faculty members on the Joint Committee of Trustees, 
Faculty, and Students comprise the faculty portion of the 
new student government evaluation committee, and that one 
of these faculty members be designated as chairman of the 
evaluation committee. Mr. Ross moved that this recommenda-
tion be approved. The motion was seconded and carried. 
Committee on Academic 
Standing upheld on 





Mr. Hamilton moved that the action of the Faculty 
Committee on Academic Standing in not approving two 
changes of grades requested by Mr. Feher be sustained. 
The motion was seconded and carried. 
The following were elected to standing committees, by 
written ballot. 
Faculty-Administration Committee, ~• Wavell. 
Joint Committee of Trustees, Faculty, and Students, 
Mr. Dan Thomas • 
Student-Faculty Discipline Committee, Mr. Hamilton 
and Miss Shor. 
Admissions, Academic Standing, Scholarship and 
Financial Aid Committee, Mr. Peterson and Mr. Vestal. 
Faculty Review Committee, Mr. Hufstader. 
Faculty Review Committee, Alternate, Miss Drinkwater. 
Faculty Advisory Committee, Mr. DeGroot. 
( 
l 
Mr. Wolfe called attention to the Tentative Course 
Schedule for 1961-1962, and requested the faculty to 
report any changes of corrections to him. 
The minutes of the April meeting were approved. 
Mr. Wolfe was reelected Secretary of the Faculty. 
The Faculty adjourned at 5:50 p.m. 
Richard s. Wolfe, 
Secretary of the Faculty 
IVED 
R .Cl" r RAR·s OFFICE:. 
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